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Contact the Advising Resource Center via SKYPE! 

The Advising Resource Center’s mission is: “To foster student achievement and retention by providing advising resources 

in a centralized location,” and is now available to answer your general advising questions via Skype! 

Skype is a FREE software that enables you to speak, see, and instant message other people.  

If your computer has a web cam or microphone, you can use Skype! If you would like to ask the ARC a question, add us 

to your contact list and give us a call!  

ARC’s Skype Username: ndsu_arc 

If you do not have Skype or a Skype account, follow the instructions below: 

1. Go to www.skype.com and click on “Sign In” and “Create an Account” 

2. Log in, and download Skype by choosing “Get Skype” from the choices at the bottom of the page for your 

computer type. 

 

 
3. Click “Download Skype” and 'Save File' to save the Skype Setup Application. 

http://www.skype.com/


 
4. Click the SkypeSetup file in the Downloads window. 

 
5. Follow the simple steps in the Setup Wizard to complete the installation. 

 

6. Open Skype and sign in with your Skype name and password. 

7. Add the Advising Resource Center to your contacts. 

In Skype, from the menu bar, click Contacts > Add a Contact. 

 

Enter the email or Skype Name of the person you want to add.   

For the NDSU Advising Resource Center, search by email: ndsu.arc@ndsu.edu or Skype Name: ndsu_arc. 

Once you find the ARC, click Add. 

https://support.skype.com/faq/FA94
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8. Call the ARC to ask your general advising questions. 

In Skype, click the Contacts tab. 

Find the ARC in your contacts list.  

Click Call. 

 
 

If you are having problems or your call is not answered, please contact the ARC to set up a Skype appointment. 

 

Email: ndsu.arc@ndsu.edu 

Phone: 701-231-8662 

 

For Skype troubleshooting, visit www.skype.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Instructions and information adapted from the Sam Houston State University Student Advising & Mentoring (SAM) Center and www.skype.com. 
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